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BRIEF CITY NEWS
oot Wnl it.

r. t. CrMm ft l3ai CoaL
Yaks Tonr Printing to tns Tim.

O... sl.ctrlo Natures. JnjRpjjy SAYS iA IS pQOR SORT
If. 3. Cnlp of cum- -

pi y lis" icon 8Jit on a buying trip.
Colorado Apples rhone Armour rold

floiagr, 8outli Omaha. Uo. 11.45. H. C.

Wbe. Olney. Colo.
Story Tellers Postpone MiitUf The

betlnrf of the Ptory Tellers' league ha
ftn postponed until Friday evening Jan-ysr- y

12. . I

! rnbllo Barrio Corporation We claim
one. Kervlce to clients aboverbe In all linen of Insurance. 1'hons

Sleigh. llaldrlge jt Co., loug. 300.

Major atcXahen 1 CI Major John M.

McMahen. irintgir of the Mica Ilnofing
company. Ih at Umaha General hospital
Suffering from a stroke of paralysis.
! Tot Wapa Earner, the monthly pay-Sie- nt

plan of the h. tavlns At Jiin
A'ssn offers the Meal plan for waving.

Hoard of Train Building.
ttetter Be Sat Taaa Sorry Keep your

Valuable In a burglar proof private aaf ac
Omaha Safe Ueposlt and Trust company,
street entrance at No. IClt Farnam street.

In tli DlTOroe Court Ijecrees of di-

vorce as follows were granted In district
"'yH, Thursday: Amanda E. Culver

tlnst Jesse It. Culver, Uoldle Mershon
gainst John Mershon.

f Tomr Wife and Babies will get your
i 11 fa Insurance, but a SI pair of rubbers will
keep pneumonia from getting you. Th
Omaha Rubber Co., El II. Pprague
dent, 1108 Harney, Just around the corner.

saisa nasn ueia waton sacs miss
Francis Nash, queen, who lost
her gold monoKram, watch last week and
who advertised for the return, has rs--V

covered her timepiece. It was found by
' Van Curd.

Wilonn Sotrcj Vurtnl Man

Only Want Square Deal

Omaha Delegation Making; Strong
Fight for Next Convention of

National Association.

(rORTLAND, Ore., Jan. 6. Following the
opening of t!e convention ot the National
Wool growers here today, former President
Wilson of Potiglas, Wyo., was given an
ovation when he declared, referring to th
tariff:

"All w want Is that the cards be dealt
from th top of the tabl with no hands
hidden, a square deal."

Mr. Wilson said the materials of the suit
t clothes which he wore, for which h

paid SflO, cost $.
President Gooding of Idaho In his annual
Vresa.r .

the for
quiring. . more humane of llve--'""j

Aock In

endorsed movement laws
treatment

transit. To promote such legisla
tion. President Ooodlng recommended that
a committee of ten of twelve shippers be
ent to Washington to with the

National Humane society.
President Ooodlng called attention to al-

leged exorbitant freight rates. Wool, he
aid, paid the greatest commodity rate

on long hauls of any Industry In the coun-
try, t

Th Omaha, Neb., delegation ts on the
grround and I making a strong fight for
th next meeting.

VESSEY WILL ADVISE
SOLDIERS' HOME PROBE

lclsltar to Be Aaked to Investi-
gate 'Conditions mt Stat

Institution.

PIKRRB. ' B. D., Jan. S. (Special Tele-irra-

Governor Vessey tomorrow will
tak cognlxanc of chronlo trouble at the
soldiers home of this state and will send
to both houses of the legislature a mes-

sage advising the appointment of a Joint
commute to make a pYoper investigation.
TWhH in nous commmees win "v w -
.........t f.. Amv neitwn itroiis nrobabll- -

es for chairmanships ar Helgerson. ap- -

proViaUona; Whiting. Judiciary; Monas-
ters, stat affairs; Peterson, railroads;
I'.owan, engrossed and enrolled bills;
Ts'charner, rules; Quale, capltol building
anl grounds.

GENERAL THOMAS RETIRES

of Department of Colo- -
radevW IU Be Succeeded by Col.

W. I. Bchnyler.

rFrora a Staff
WASHINGTON. Jan. I. (Special Tel-gra-

IhHgadler General Earl V). Thomas,
commanding the Department of Colorado
closed his active career In th army yea-rda- y

by reason of reaching th retiring

le pf M years.
General Thomas was born In Illinois,

January 4, 1847, and Is a veteran 'of th
civil war and several Indian campaigns.
Prior to his appointment to West Point
in July, 186, he had served as a private and
eorreral In Company H and sergeant ma-
jor of th Eighth Illinois cavalry from
April 1, 1862, to April 73. 1HKS.

After graduating from the military acad-
emy June 15, he was appointed second
lieutenant of the Fifth cavalry. In which
he served until promoted major of the
Eighth cavalry, February 14. 1W. In April,
1907, he was appointed brigadier general
and since then has commanded varloua
military departments.

Colonel Walter S. 8ohuyler. Fifth United
States cavalry, will be appointed brigadier
general to succeed General Thomas. Like

JiLST officer, he is one ot th old Indian
rigniers oi in seventies.

Colonel Srhuyler, who Is a graduate of
the class of 1X70. X'nlted States Military
academy, was born in New York. April ,

JM. H wras in command of the Forty-sixt- h

Infantry during the Philippine Insurrection.
Colonel Schuyler's subsequent service In-

cluded a tour of duty in Cuba and as mil-
itary attach and observer with th Russian
army in uanrnuria. it was promoted to
a colonelcy August 20. 1404, and is now
In command of the large military post at
Fort rtiley, Kan.

Hlnooe'ronie Beat "ae at Andltorlnaa
Th regular sale of advance seats for

tho New fork Hippodrome show will open
tomorrow morning at Auditorium box of-
fice. Th temiwrary sal at th Chicago.
Milwaukee St. Paul railroad ticket of-
fice will e discontinued tonight and all
the unsold seats will be transferred to the
Auditorium, where they may be secured In
advance for any performance.

This great amusement enterprise will
glv Its first performance Monday evening,
January i. and will continue through the
week, with matinee every Jay.

f It la hard for lha.e not actually familiar
lth this gigantic show to realise Its mag-

nitude. It lakes a special train of twelv
cars to transport It from city to city.

Animate l.e ot told.
Hl'LLKN, Neb.. Jan. S tSpeclel.

thermometer registered J degreea below
xero Monday. This la tb coldest weather
trinl haa bven riKlateiad at this nlane in

ven years. Farmers report that they
lound a Kral numlHr of birds froxen to
death aroinj l',.-'- r barns and sheds. They
also report th lose of many hogs It wa
so cold that th hogs piled up tngsthcr,
aod as a result of this wa mothered.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

School Board's HaoitKeepins criti
cised by Charter Committee.

Barr.ss-arand.- a. I

v

losasnnnsler

Correspondent.)

Declares It Iranoulblr to Find Any
System In I e by Officer of

Hoaly .Parkers Harvest-In- s;

lee.

Miarp criticism passed by t'l'y At-

torney Hinry Murphy at the meeting of
the charier revision committee last, upon
the adm'r.lstrfctlon, f affairs of the rtay In hall 2tlS N street. Ar
set noi Dean and Soctetarv :.;ccartny i
directed to write the secielary of the
board for a fitate-'ien- t of Its receipt and
dishti: me.it dti'lnr the last year.

Attorney Murphy made the statement
that the board handled over Smo.OfN) daring
the year and yet public had no Infor-

mation as to how the money was ex-

pended, lie contrasted what was being
cone now with the rcord of the past and
said that when the schools opened last
September there was not a cent In the
school fund.

"There Is something radically wrong."
he declared. "In th situation. It may be

or Incompetent admin
istration, but we, taxpayers of the city
should know what Is going on. pay
largely; we submit our property for th
purpose of taxation by the rchool board;
this money Is paid in and we have a right
to know where It goes. I am not ac-

cusing any person of doing anything that
Is wrong, we have a light to have this
Information."

Gettlnn Information.
J. B. Watklns said that when they

wanted any Information they had to hunt
up the secretary at his home and when
they found him there they discovered that
no system seemed to have been employed
which would enable them to readily get
at what they sought. "These school board
records," he stated, "must be made past
of the city records, where they will get
enough publicity so that th people at large
will know what the men they hav lectul
are doing In way of managing the
funds."

A committee consisting of the mayor,
city clerk, tho chief of the fir depart-
ment, the chief of the police department
and the city attorney, appointed to In-

vestigate whit Increase was necessary of
police and fir funds to meet tha grow-

ing needs of city.
A committee was also appointed to con-

sider the question of Increasing the levy
for the sinking fund which at present Is
Jty mills. It was pointed that full

assessed, but agricultural education. He
that th rhang was necessary to enable
the city to secure a better market its
bonds.

Packers Harvesting; lee.
The annual harvesting of ice by th

South Omaha packing companies began
yesterday morning at Carter lake, Sey-
mour lake and at Ashland. The Cudahy
company has a gang of 1"0 men working
at Seymour lake and expects to increase
that force to 250 today.' The company
expects to harvest 50,000 tons ot ice this
season. This Swift company is cutting at
Carter and expect to a full
fore working today. The Armour com-
pany gets Its supply at Memphis, but th
Ice Is not yet sufficiently thick there for
harvesting. Armour's Ice house at Memphis
will hold about 60.000 tons the Swift ice
houses at Ashland about 60.000 'tons a,nd
th two tea houses at Carter lake about
130,000 tone. Th Cudahy Ice house at
Seymour win nrM SO.OOOMons. T ..

Trespassing! mm the Tracks.
Trespassing on ths railroad tracks Is

again becoming frequent and as a result
four Bohemian women were arrested yes-
terday morning by Captain Dworak at
Updlk elevator Just north f the L street
viaduct. The women are simply charged
with trespassing, but the allegation Is that
they and others hav been helping them-
selves to the wheat in the-car- as well as
carrying off everything they can get their
hands on. Ths elevator stands right in

center of the railroad tracks, but the
danger of sudden deat.i .seems to have no
terrors for the trespassers. When a num-
ber of them were before Judge Callanan
some time ago he threatened future tres-
passers with imprisonment and not fines,
but nothing appears to hav a deterrent
effect.

Education Board Meets.
At th meeting of th Board of Educa-

tion the piincipalshlp of Hawthorne school
was declared vacant and Margaret
Hogail sleeted to th po:tlon. Miss Her-
man, was appointed last summer, has
been unable to tak up th duties owing
to Illness.

Leav of absence was granted to Prof.
Nlcholla until September. The pro-
fessor has been at the head of the manual
training department and owing to 111 health
has been obliged to ask for a vacation
until the next school year. The board has
offered the position to Prof. Clark of
Sioux City.

Member William Schneider again sub-
mitted his resolution for the purpose of
creating a permanent teachers' list, but
action was deferred.

Societies Install Officers.
The officers ensuing year of

South Omaha aerie No. 164 were Installed
Tuesday night by past president Fred
Parks as follows: president. Senator John
M. Tanner; vice president. C. J. Klleyt
secretary, C. Chrlstensen; treasurer, M. P.
Prennan; chaplain, John Martin; trustees,
Frank Jones, Henry Itotholz and Frank
Tetlva; Inside guard, Caspar Howrich;
outside guard, W. 11. McCllntock; physi-
cians. Drs. Koenlg and Davis.

P. C. Heavey of Omaha, as county pres-
ident. Installed the following as of-
ficers of I l vision 3' of South Omaha
of th Ancient Order of Hibernians: pres-
ident, P. J. Fennell; vice president, J. J.
O'Donneil; financial secretary, John A.
Sheahan; recording secretary, James P.
Sullivan; treasurer. Thomas Keane; chair
man or standing committee, C. P. Ohara;
sergeant-at-arm- Will Shearan; sentinel!
P. J. Lenehan.

Rutlth-lienalan-se- n.

William Smith. Joint proprietor of the
Gem Shaving parlor. Twenty-fourt- h lstreets was married Tuesday evening to
Miss Carrie tlennlngsen, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. P. Hennlhgaen, Twelfth and Polk
streets. The wedding took place at the
home of the bride's parents and the cere,
mony was performed In the parlor, which
was tastefully decorated, by the Rev. ft.
A. Jordan, pastor of the First Christian
church In th presence of between thirty-fiv- e

and forty guests. The bride who was
attended by her sister Miss Martha Hen-nlngs-

looked pretty In a becoming brown
costume. The best man was Albert Ben-
son. After the ceremony guests and
th newly wedded couple entertained
at supper by the bride's parent. They
will reside at Fifteenth and Z streets.

Made City Gossip.
Coal See Howland. 'Phone South 7.
Frank Henry left yesterdav morning fora few days' hunting at Ashland.
Miss Lrftltle Kiitelnbrlnk has resigned her

poe'tlon with the Live Stock National
bank.

The ladles of the New Century club will
give a dancing party next Tuesday evening
In Rushing hall.

All partis Indebted to me will pleas
pay th same at M. Cul&in s. where a rs--

THE BEE: OMAHA. KIJIDAY. .7ANITA1JY f.. 1P11.

celpt will be given. f. J. OI.EAflT.
A new year s rsr'V and danre was plven

st the home of Mr and Mrs. Leaf Miller,
Twenty-sevent- h and MurrNon streets.

'Phone Hell South ., Independent F ISf
for a case of Jetter tiold Top. Prompt
delivery to any part of city. William Jetter.

The ladles of the Kiigllsh Lutheran
church will meet this afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Kdward Krueaer, axil A
street.

The twelfth annual ball of the t'nlon
Stock Yards Kmployes' Relief association
will be given In the Exchange building
Friday evening.

A total of fifty-tw- o births, twenty-fiv- e

males and twenty-seve- n females. Is re-
ported tor the month of Iecember. I.iur-li-

the fame period there were twenty-fiv- e

deaths, fifteen tnairs and ten females.
Manic t'tty lodge No. Mo. Modern brnth-- i

rimoil ot America, will hold an open
meeting and Insial.atlon or officers r ri- -
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i Hiisements are betnK made tor the enter-
tainment of the niemiK'is and their friends.

Scott Mo k, axd Wi years, died yesterday
morning at his residence, Fourteentn
street and .Missouri avenue. The funeral
will be held at 2 o clock Friday from the
residence. It. It. I.. Wheeler will offi-
ciate. Intel ment will be In Laurel Hill
cemetery.

The fire department was called out y

morning to Thirty-secon- d and F
streets where It was found that a car of
tli Northwestern company wai on fire.
It Deems that hot cinders were thrown
into the car and ret it alight. Uttie dam-
age was done.

South Omaha camp No. 1". Modern
Woodmen of America, will hold a business
meeting this evening. The installation ot
officers has been postponed until the
evening of January li, at which time a
Joint installation will be held with Clover
Leaf camp No. 8, Royal Neighbors of
America.

I.Ike Finding Money Stock-takin- g and
g Is the way you find us at

Flynn's. There never was a time at this
house when you oould buy as economically
as vou can now.- Clothing, dry goods and
furnishings, there Is a lot of good stuff that
must he closed. The most staple goods
are getting the knife and getting It right.
Vou will find a price on the things you
need, and that is like finding money. It
takes a lot of wind to push i me sails,
but this sale has steam behind It and Its
movement Is- repnilar and certain. Come
with us, we will land ynu safe at the har-
bor of good values and you will be glad
you came. John Flynn fk Co.

Cummins Talks
to Short Course

Students at Ames

Senator's Address is a Flea for Wider
Distribution of Agricultural

Education. '

AMES, Jan. 8. (8peciaJ.)-8ena- tor Cum-

mins spoke to an audience of about 600

short course students her last night. He
touched on politics only enough to empha-
sise the need of governmental regulation
of great corporations, devoting the greater
cart of his sneech to a clea for the wider

levy had never yet been ' distribution of

have

lake

Miss

who

,
,

next

No.

and

were

advocated an appropriation of S100,'X)0 for
extension work In Iowa. He spoke of the
need of good roads as a means of improv-
ing rural life, but he did not advance any
particular plan for securing them.

"There are three questions," the senator
said, "upon which depend the safety, wel
fare and perpetuity of free Institutions..
These are first): How can we Increase the
quantity and Improve, the quality of agii
cultural products, lessening the cost to th
consumer without reducing th profits of
tha producer? - Second, how can we inter
rupt the tendency of the people to gather
In great cities? Third, how can we reg
ulate and control great ' wealth, so that
with It power and selfishness it shall not
take more than Its Just share ot the profits
of toll?

'To keep farmers from moving to town
to educate their children," he said, "coun
try educational facilities must be mad
equal to those of the city. To accomplish
this consolidation Is necessary. Boys and
girls should be educated with especial ref-
erence to the work that they will have to
do. The common schools of Iowa should
be miniatures of Iowa State college. The
Influence of this college Is greatly multi-
plied by the extension work. The legis
lature should appropriate at least 1100.000

for this work. No other appropriation
would give such returns:

"It is common nowadays to sneer at
politics. Politics Is only the associated ef-

forts ot tile people. In no other way can
needed reforms be obtained. The greatest
duty of the citisen Is to see to it that
public affairs are so conducted as to do
tor the Individual those things that he can-
not do for himself. The aggregate wealth
of the American people Is about (200,000,000,- -
000. This has become concentrated In th
hand of the few. If the hand of the
people as a whole is not laid upon these
aggregations of wealth w will eventually
be forced to take Just what they are witl-
ing we should have. Regulation is not ad-
vancing one-tent- h as fast as combination.
I believe that the only way regulation
can be accomplished Is by preserving fair
competition. The work of regulating com-
petition caa be done by no agency, but the
government Itself.

Charles E. Johnson to
Succeed Senator Hale

Maine Democrats Nominate Water-vill- e

Attorney for United States
Senator on First Ballot.

AUGV8TA. Me.. Jai. F.
Johnron of Watervllle, democ ratio candi-
date for governor ot Main In 1892, and
again in l&M, a member ot the state board
of legal examiners, and a leading lawyer,
Wfi Dominated on the first ballot tonight
at the derrocratic cat cus to succeed United
States Senator Eugene Hale, at the ex-
piration of the latter's term on March 4,
next. As the Maine legislature Is safely
democratic, his nomination tonight Is re-
garded as equivalent to an election. He
will be the first democrat to represent
the state of Maine in the senate since 1S47.

Besides Mr. Johnoon, the candidates were
O bed Ian Uardner of Kockland, who two
years ago lacked only 7.000 votes ot being
elected governor of Maine, and former
Sheriff William M. Pennell of Portland,
who at the September election was de-

feated for congress by Asher C. Hinds, the
national parliamentarian. In the first dis-

trict. The result of the ballot was as fol-

lows:
Whole number of votes cast, 106; neces-

sary' for choice. 63. Johnson had 67; Gard-
ner, 21; Pennell, 17.

TWELVE YEARS FOR GALLAGHER

Man Hko Shot Mayor Gnynor fommi
Gnllty of Aasanltlna; Coinmla

sloner Edwards.

JERSEY CITY. N. J. .Jan. 6. -J-amas J.
Gallagher, who attempted to kill Mayor
Gaynor. as he was about to sail for
Europe last August, wvs-- found guilty of
atrocious assault with Intent to kill Street
Cleaning Commissioner Edwards of New
York, as shot while attempting to aid
Mr. Gaynor. Justice Bwaysee sentenced
Gallagher to twelve years In the state's
prison at Trenton.

Most Food I Poison
to the dyspeptic. Electric Bitters cure dys-
pepsia, liver and kidney complaints and
debility. Prlc 60c. told by Beaton Drug
Co.

FAYOR PIPEJJNE PROJECT

Commercial Club Committee Writes to
Wyoming; Executive. i

HEDGES OMAHA'S ASSISTANCE

O. W. Wattles, R. A. Benson, J. L. Mr.
f'narne and F. I. Wead ln Letter

in Governor Brooks anr- -
tlonlna; Plan.

An expression of high fnvor for the pro
posed construction of a pipe line from
the oil fields of Wyoming to the city of
Omaha was written yesterday by a com-

mittee of the Commercial club to Governor
Bryant B. Brooks of Wyoming. The com
mittee, which was composed of O. .

Wattles, E. A. Benson and F. P. Weed,
had been chosen by the executive com-

mittee of the local club, to make the com-

munication on behalf of Omaha.
Following Is the text of the letter:
"Governor Bryant B. Brooks. Cheyenne.

Wyo.. I'ear Sir: The attention of the
Commercial club of Omaha was recently
called to the proceedings of the Wyoming
Oil Producers' association, of which you
are the president. The statement of this
association regarding the wonderful oil
fields of Wyoming, extending for 0 miles
in length and 180 miles In width, with
wells already flowing, challenges the at-

tention of the world to the future possi-
bilities of commerce and wealth In the de-

velopment of this great natural resource
which now lies dormant.

"The many tributaries of the Nor.th
Platte river, which penetrate the greater
part of the area of the rich oil fields of
Wyoming, flow with a gradual fall of
7.000 feet down the Platte river valley Into
the Missouri river near the city of Omaha.
The proposition to build a pipe line from
the center of the Wyoming oil fields down
this natural water course to this city Is
one In which all our cltlsena, represented
by our Commercial club, are greatly in-

terested. N

"At a recent meeting of the executive
committee of the Commercial club the
undersigned committee was appointed to
confer with you and express to you and
your association the great Interest we feel
In this proposition. We are authorised to
say that tha city of Omaha is greatly in-

terested in your plans and will assist your
association in carrying forward its plans,
to the end that one of your great natural
resources may be speedily developed, and
in Its development our city may receive
the natural Impulse and growth which
come with the prosperity of the territory
tributary to her markets.

"Very respectfully,
"G. W. WATTLES,
"E. A. BENSON.
"JOHN L. McCAGUE.
"F. D. WEAD."

Earthquake Causes
Big Death List and

Many Homeless

Entire Town in Asiatio Russia Re-

ported to Have Been Devastated
by Shock.

TASHKEND. Asiatic Russia, Jan.
earthquakes continued at Intervals

this afternoon at Kopal, Vyemy and other
places In the government of Somlryet-chena- k,

but they were not so destructive
as those of the early morning hours, when
many buildings were destroyed.

Unofficial reports say that hundreds- - oi
persons have been killed or wounded and
that the distress of the refugees ts ter-
rible, owing to the destruction of the heat-
ing appartiia In the houses and the cold
which prevails. Governor General Poko-tlloff

report that 1,000 families are with-
out shelter.

Many soldiers have been injured and
nearly every house in and around tha town,
including the publlo schools and the gov
ernor's residence, has been damaged. The
loss, however, is less serious than that
occasioned by the earthquake In 1887, be-
cause many of the stone buildings were re-
placed by buildings of wood.

A violent earthquake was felt at varloua
points of Russian Turkestan from 4 to 4:30
o'clock this morning. Great fissures opened
In the ground. Practically all of the stores
and residences at Vyemy, the capital ot
the territory of Somlryetchensk, were de-
stroyed. The city has a population of 0.

Communication In the disturbed district
la interrupted.

HOLIDAY CONDITIONS PUT
QUIETUS ON HOG MARKET

Considerable Decrease In Week, bat
Total t Little Short of Time

Last Year.

CINCINNATI, O., Jan. 8. (Special .)

Price Current says: Marketing of
hogs for the week has been hindered by
holiday conditions and to some extent from
other Influences, so that the total reflects
a considerable decrease, although but little
short of the corresponding time last year.

Total western slaughtering reached 40,000
hogs, compared with 480,000 the preceding
week, and 680,000 two weeks ago. For th
corresponding tlm last year the number
was 42G.0O0 and two years axo 660.000. From
November 1 the total Is 4,470,000, against
4,925,000 a year ago a decrease of 465,000
hogs. Prominent places compare as

November I to January 4,

i mca&o
Kansas City
South Omaha
Ht. Louis :
8t. Joseph, Mo
Indianapolis
Milwaukee, Wis
Cincinnati, O
Ottumwa, la
Cedar Kaplds. Ia
Bloux City, la
Ht. Paul. Minn
Cleveland, O

1911.
l.Oi 16.000

440.IIUO

3o.000
2).UW
2.'tt.UX
215.0UO
114.0110

87.01W

Soldi
1M.0U1
176.0ft)
135,00V

1909-1-

l.lifi.000
675,000
2:i5.000
4tftl.0li0
auc.oij)
Sti.OuO
lKS.OuO
114.000

W.onO
W.OuO

IM.OH)
1 '..(.
140,000

INSURANCE FIRMS BARRED

Farmers and Merchants Company (
Lincoln Forbidden to Writ

New Bnslnesa In Ohio.

COLUMBUS, O., Jan. -Th Aetna In-
demnity company ot Hartford, Conn., and
the Farmers and Merchants Insuranc
company of Lincoln, Neb., hav - been
barred from writing new business In Ohio,
on orders from Superintendent C. C. Lem-er- t

of the Insuranc department, under
penalty of revocation of their licenses.

Th action was taken as a result of re-
ports received rtflecting upon th finan-
cial condition of the companies.

Foley's Kidney Pllle
Ar tonic In action, quick In result. A

special medicine for all kidney and blad-
der disorders. Mary C. Abbott, Wolfe-bor- o,

N. H , says: "I waa afflicted with
a bad caa of rheumatism, due to uric
acid that my kidneys failed to clear Out
of my blood- - I was so lam In my feet,
joint, and back that It waa agony for mt
to step. I used Foley Kidney Pills for
three day when I was abl to get up and
move about and th paina wer all gone.
This great change In condition I ow io
Foley Kidney PHI and recommend them
to anyon suffering as I kin" Sold
b. all druggist.

I

Take Your Pick Today and Tomorrow 3

nf A riTf IMonlrtira in Our SinrA nt nM fJ
W A. A AAt W A lVVlt, tlV A li, Ul Bj WX , 'J

CD
(Excepting Blacks Only.)

Formerly Sold at 50c, 75c and $1.00.

.This includes all our finest imported silk neckwear, in nil
tlte senson's richest colorings nnd handsomest patterns Fouv-in-- 1

lands. Four-Fol- d French shapes, etc.

The House of
HlzhMertr

Our Men's Furnishings Goods
Will Go on Salo Saturday at

Average Reduction of One-Ha- lf

Their Regular Prices.
WATCH FOR OUR BIG FRIDAY ADS

3i rp nrr si
Kinds BLERTIFIED CDALl! Kis

Wrapped up in every lump of Sunderland's Certified Coal is the very kind of fue4 serviceyou WANT.

There Is Such a Difference!
Karh mining district hag dozens of aiines und the coal is not alike in any two of Uvem.
Don't you see where our expert knowledge of the business and of coal quality (28 years)

enables us to offer fuel that you can afford to buy and that we can safely CEHTIKY?

Thirty-On- e Kinds (all certified)

St.

We have the kind coal best suited your needs. Tlilrty-on- e kinds suitable for
kinds stoves, furnaces, good draught, poor draughts, etc.

Lowest Prices for Sunderland Coals
Oh, You Big Yell-- o Wagons! Oh, you beautiful, powerful, welr-fe- d teams! The best coal

, delivery equipment the I'nlted States.

YARDS:
South 20th
North 24th t.
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Highwaymen Rob
Mail Car and Shoot

.

Clerk in the Mouth
Two Masked Men Lock Clark and Reid

in Closet and Escape from
Moving Train.

AUBURN, Wash., Jan. 5. Two masked
highwaymen entered the mail car of North
Coast limited, train No. !, on the Northern
Pacific at 7 o'clock this evening. Just as the
train was leaving th King street depot,
Seattle.

As soon as the first robber got In the
door he levelled his gun at Mall Clerk
Harry O. Clark, ordered him to throw up
his hands, and then fired before Clark
could obey th command. The bullet
struck Clark In th mouth, ripping out the
teeth on one side. A oon as Clark fell.
the two robbers turned their attention to
th other clerk, C. E. Reld, and covered
him.

Both Clark and Reld were then locked up
In a closet In th end of the car and were
not discovered until the train reached Au-

burn.
A large consignment of Taeoma and south

mall Is transferred to this train at Auburn,
and when the door wer opened to mak
th transfer, the mall clerk could not b
found, but th blood stains on the flour
led to the closet. The door of this room
was broken open and th men found. Two
physicians were called and the wounded
man waa attended and sent back to Seattle

Train No. I does not stop betwen Heat-ti- e

and Auburn, but th robber got off
at Kent where tha train slows up for the
city limits.

Xb mall pouches and registered mail
wer scattered In th car, but It could
not be learned what haa been taken.

Th quicker a cold Is gotten rid of the
less tli danger from pneumonia and

of Waverly, Vs., says: "I firmly believe
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to be abso-
lutely the best preparation on the market
for colds. I have recommended It to my
friends and they all agree with me." For
sal by all dealers.

riftr!am

Appliances
won

Eye Examinations re-

move all doubt as. to re-

sults. No guess work here.
Defects of cor-

rected with properly fitted
We know how.

Huiescn Gpiical Co.
Inc.,

213 South 16th St.

REST AND HEALTH TO MOTHER AND CHILD.

Ms. WmtLow'a Roothimo Svn r h bees
for over SIXTY YKAkSby MILLION of

MOTH E KS lor their CHILUKKM WH1LK
THKTHIMG, with PKM-t'.CT- ' bLCCESH. It
bOOTHK he CHII.1J. 80PTF.NS the GL'Mti.
AI.I.AV8.U CAIN ; CUBES WINDCuLlC. and
i the best remedy lor UlAHkHiEA. It it

htimlcu. Be sure and sk for "Mrs.
Wiaalow's boothing syrup," and taks ao etbcf
kind. Twcnt-Bv- c cents a bottle

UNDERLAND
1614 Harney St.

Phones Douglas 232; Ind. A-12- 32
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An
Off

Walnut

eye-sig- ht

glasses.

EVERY
TON

A
BIG ONE

HOTEL
GOTHAM

Hotel ofrefmed ekA
. egance, located ia

Newark's social centre
Easily accessible to

tteatre, and.slKJppincL

districts
firth Dsa with BaVhn? ro J?

Wetherbee'tfWood

Fifth Av. ty nfVfTfth St
NEW YORK. CITY

FORCED SALE
Business conditions and heavy expenses have placed us

In a position where we are forced to clean out.
Qur creditors want their money, and want It quick! We

must get it for them, and wo are going to do it!
We are going to pay them every dollar we owe If It takes

' the laMt item of our Immenne stork.
To do this we are going to give you bargains you have

never seen before. For instance Perfumes, all odors. off;
Rubber Goods, Brushes and Combs, V off; all other lines at a
10 to 60 discount. Nothing will be reserved; everything
must go; cost cuts no figure as long as the stock lasts.
ItOVT DKI.AV. Make out a list of you usually buy
at a drug store and get a year's supply.

NO GOODS CIIARQKI).

HOWELL DRUG CO.
J 6th and Capitol Ave., HoU-- 1 Loyal Illdg.

HABKY V.

Kearney Military Academy
Military Training- - combined with Academic and

s courses develops ths bodies and minds ot
boys Into manly, successful men. Wa build up a
sound body, develop character and create tha habits
that make tha boy tha Manly Man.

Our academic standards are hi ah. Our clas-
sic arid scientific courses prepare for all colleges.
Our commercial coursea prepare for business life.

Write fur IMusir-iin- l catalogue.

4

items

BUBSE!.! HEAD MAVTSB IUII1T, VII.

EXPRESSMEN'S DELIVERY CO.

FIRE PROOF STORAGE
MOVING VANS, FUriNITURE
Pacldno, Bnflflogc Delivery

City Office: 210 So. I7ih SI. B" Er-- nth t. sid.


